
BEGINNER’S CLEANSE
HOW TO SUPPORT YOUR

•  When you receive your cleanse package, you’ll notice 
the bottles are labeled 1-6, this is the order that we 
recommend to drink your juice throughout the day.

•  Start your morning off with the 1st juice from the cleanse 
as soon as you get going. Enjoy the remaining juices  
2-3 hours apart, totaling 5 Juices and 1 Alkaline Water 
per day.

•  Drink plenty of water to support your cleanse or enjoy 
herbal tea for added antioxidants.

•  Be sure to keep all juices well refrigerated throughout 
the day. If you are on the go, carry the juices in an 
insulated bag.

•  If you feel the need to eat, then please do!  
Make sure to eat clean, raw foods or treat yourself  
to a handful of raw, unsalted almonds or half of a fresh 
avocado – these healthy snacks are loaded with  
clean fats and will help keep you sustained while  
further supporting the cleansing of your system.

For any questions or concerns, contact us at:
info@rubyjeansjuicery.com or rubyjeansjuicery.com

1. META BOOST
Grapefruit & cayenne pepper strengthens your immune system,  
boots metabolism while helping the digestive remove toxins.

2. VINE STREET GREENS
Cucumber, kale, apple & lime are high in fiber, supports heart 
health, improves digestion health, and helps manage weight.

4. SWEET TART
Apple, lemon & ginger are high in fiber and vitamin c, improves 
digestion while the lemons help eliminate toxins from the body.

6. ALKALINE WATER
Alkaline water neutralizes acid in the bloodstream, which leads to 
increased oxygen levels and improved energy and metabolism.

3. NO SWEAT
Watermelon, apple & lime are great for hydration, high in 
antioxidants and amino acids, improves digestion and heart health.

5. SPICY LEMONADE
Lemons & cayenne pepper clear toxins from the body, boosts your 
metabolism, stimulates circulation and eliminates acidity.


